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[Iirze: 3 horus

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART-.A

(Maximum marks: l0)

one or two sentences. Each question carries

1. What is tire largest hex value that can be moved into register Rl ?

2. List the ports of 8051 ?

3. Which Registers are used as Pointers in Register indirect Addressing mode ?

4. Who provides the clock pulses to 8051 timers if C/T = 0 ?

5. Name the dcvicc that is used to obtain an accurate position control ofrotating
shafts in terms of steps ?

PART- B

Maximum mark: 30)

II Answer any fne of the following questions. F.ach question carries 6 marks.

l. Enumerate any four differenccs betrveen microcontoller and microproccssor.

2. Write a progriun to copy FFII into RrLV locations 50II to 6011.

3. Describe thc difference bctween REl' and RL'l'l instructions.

4. Explain 'IMOD register ?

5. List out any six ofthe featurcs ofthe 8051 ?

6. Write steps in progra:nning tirner I in rnodc L

(5x6=30)

Jp.r-o.

N4arks

(sx2=10)

7. l)raw thc rnter{acing diagranr of L(iD system rvith ti05l

?
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PARI' - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each urut. Each firll question carries 15 marks-)

Uxrr - I

ill (a) Illusfate the mapping of RAM in 8051 and explain.

O) Dnw pin configuration of 8051.

On

N (a) Irxplain PSW of805l.

(b) Explain the sfucture of port 0.

Uxrr - II

(a) Explarn single bit instuctions in 8051.

(b) Write a program to find number of Zeros in a given byte.

On

(a) Describe data transfer instructions in 8051.

(b) Explain the intemrpts in 8051.

Ur-rr -'lll
(a) Explain various timer modes supported by 8051.

(b) Draw the fonnat of SCON register.

On

(a) Explain various serial communication modes supportcd by 8051

(b) Draw the format of TCON regtster.

Urrr - IV

(a) Draw and explain interfacing of 4 x 4 kcyboard with 8051 ?

(b) Ilraw interfacing diagram of a D(l motor with 8051 ?

On

(a) With a neat diagram explain interfacing of 8051 with DnC'

(b) I)raw interlacing diagram of a steppcr motor witr 8051 ?
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